
IntroducIng doc, Jake's most loyal frIend and one heck of a scIentIst. 
he hacked Into the echelon network and dIscovered an alIen artIfact 
known as the g.r.a.I.l. beIng guarded InsIde area 51.

the chase Is on!
Just funny games proudly 

announces Jake escapes for Ipad

who's Jake? he's only the greatest thIef In the world. In fact he's
such a good thIef that he fInds stealIng pretty dull! all Jake wants 
Is the ultImate challenge - the more ImpossIble the better!
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when you're the best thIef In the busIness stealIng the g.r.a.I.l. Is easy!
dealIng wIth Its mysterIous power Is another matter entIrely.

once the exIstence of the g.r.a.I.l. has been revealed It seems
everybody wants to get theIr hands on It, IncludIng the most feared 
and dangerous crIme lords from around the world!

a comIc adve
nture

buIlD your story by completIng tHe jobs In any orDer you lIke anD 

watch it unfold through colorful comic-style cut scenes.



to add to the drama the u.s. government has unleashed theIr most 
ruthless and unfaIlIng secret agent: bob! he'll stop at
nothIng to capture Jake and reclaIm the g.r.a.I.l.

wIth nefarIous crIme lords and the ultImate government agent on hIs 
taIl Jake must solve the mystery of the g.r.a.I.l. before It's too late. 
travel the globe and fInd the Items that mIght Just be the key to the 
artIfact's awesome power!

It's up to you to help Jake escape. stay on guard as 
you travel the world. clImb, dodge, Jump and fIght as 
you scale the skyscrapers of each crIme lord.

thInk you can handle It? let the chase begIn!

an orIgInal s
oundtrack

feel the world of Jake escapes come to life.

unIque gamep
lay

use IntuItIve toucH screen 

controls to stay aHeaD of 

tHe cHase: jump anD DoDge

obstacles wItH a sImple 

swipe gesture.

complete jobs by collectng 

items and help solve the g.r.a.i.l. 

enigma. tap on enemies to have 

doc blast them.

Defeat tHe DeaDly crIme lorDs In 

challenging battles.



the world's greatest thIef
stealIng Is hIs passIon and he can't rest untIl he's 
found the ultImate challenge. not above break-
Ing the rules and quIte the hopeless romantIc, Jake 
learnt the art of stealIng from hIs grandfather; a 
crImInal wIzard and
legendary acrobat known as 'the black cat'.

the scIentIst
Jake's trusted assIstant. a technologIcal genIus 
capable of creatIng IncredIble gadgets for every 
occasIon - even monItorIng every conversatIon on 
the planet!
through hIs experIments Jake mIght understand the 
true power of the g.r.a.I.l.

the world's greatest sleuth
lIttle Is known about bob
often goIng unnotIced thanks to hIs InconspIcuous
appearance but when he strIkes you'll sure know 
about It! has zero tolerance for crIme and never, 
ever quIts.

the boss of unIone corse
the feared leader of france's bIggest crIme syndIcate.
elegant In style, deadly In accessorIes.
watch out for hIs umbrella,
It mIght be hIdIng a mIssIle or three!

russIan crImInal mastermInd
a former kgb agent. gorgeous, sIngle and deadly.
beware her flyIng throne wIth Its mechanIcal arms.
they'll take anythIng and won't gIve It back!
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